}~ #$6 #$-f), <f), n j nO] > 0 `O-LiCoO2 97 T U \ & 7 8
W4.
1 mj 4j !" =m _ # $% j 6 _ VF 8 W4. m@, nJ-#$ N \ * ab\ (7 ? \2]-l "48 W>?, mj h6 \e . W" > VF G4.
2,3
mj \ h 6 8;%&-U(7 D0 9)¡ 56 '( )7 ¢ \%& QD*> .£¡4. }~ i ;%& 9)j @A'( \¤¥ & 7 8 W4. [4] [5] [6] N 96 8;% &-U(7 ¦` §¨% ©U &_ M>? 0 ab\y hªj k_ « F@ ¦" ©¬ W4. j, mj @A'( 9 6 }®-\`C U ¯s% 0t2" b \(> y°V" fg, 56 '()7 !" 9 -fg% ±0 ²F³ )´7 Yµ W4. 7 " \- ¶S%& @A'( ·S% OP2" 'u% 0t2" n¸¹(sub-band)_ ¸¹º »% OP2? U; ¯sy \> ¼m NF" \ _ mj n¸¹ ½i ¾¿>& 2À U sC V" > 0^ W|4. !" #$6 ÔÓ Na2CO3 e Mn2O3 Õ92= 725 o C%& U u>& α-NaMnO2 \T 9)28 ]-LiBre ;<u>& 9)V|4. 9 jÖ, @A'( #$ 6 NaMnO4×H2O Ø7 B;%& 1.5Ã ]-LiIe C u>& EFG4. N 9% j U ÙÚ P¯sC 6 ]-ÛØ 1.6 M n-BuLi Ü Ø% Ýc+ C u>& * b:7 D0 V|4. EF 9-'( 12` v2= JÞ XRD J^7 234. N-)6 ßL J^(AA), ,àHáJ^(ICP), U8 EPMA J7 2= '(234. e ÑÒF @A'( yâ% j ã]J^(TGA)7 D0 yâ_ #$ j ß t Â 0.2 ä-7 u28 W4" 1B7 åaeç W|4. N J6 150 o C \%& è W |>? éH& N6 '(» OP2" J_ Î¢ yâ ·S% LÚ¡ JH" 7 W|4. N J7 j ê%, @A'() ë7 XRD J^7 D0 ì W|4. Table 1% (UVF W í, N Ç _ #$ yâ_ & 4î 9) :> 0 Â$-_ W>@ ï AMnO2 (A= ðU¤¥, Li, Na) ·hè W" 1j )7 ñ7 W4. ÅAE, @A'( yâ-fg, U sC ê #$ 1ät Â 2ä% _ U ¯s ¡4" 1B7 W|4. n @A'( yâ _ U ¯s% 0 ò4ó ]7 !"4" 1B7 W|4. N 9-\` )7 Li/1M LiPF6 in EC:DMC(50:50 v/v)/-ôõ C\ (half cell) )2= (\É ö¹ ¶(234. yâ-ab\ Å)% éH 56 '() yâ-fg h[f ©Ú¡ Dilor-Omars1 HI J` 234. Ar øin-514.5 nm ©-ù7 2= Bw 23>? öú oûüý6 yÖ@ JÞ ôõ-yâ n þó(backscattering) ö¹ ¶(V|4. ¶( y Óè , W" yâ-k ` v2= ø i-%ÿ" 5 mW 2 Ì234. XAS Bw6 «Á y P-U(Photon Factory)» -7C H%& V|4. öú ¶( " ö¹ `T ; Tµ 2= B;%& ¶ (V|4. EF XANES(X-ray absorption near edge structure) oûüý-%ÿ" ·Z #$ ¤¥ 7 C2= ¶(u>& ·Z(calibration) 234. .£ M7 (, °4" 1B7 ì0 Z4. % ±0 56 '()7 !" yâ-fg 1j Å -Ðþ%&, Ï Ó¡ PDF oûüý7 .£ W|>? 9-56 '()7 4y j ì W|4. hP (]* PDF J^ ã? ê Ó·è (4. mj PDF ' > @A'(-n 12` v2= © U & ¦" XASe HI J J^:7 234. 56 '()7 !" LiMnO2e @A'( #$, U8 N-UÙ Ú×P¯s " U¯s 9% j Mn K L XANES oûüý7 ·Z sb(/ opq (cubic spinel) LiMn2O4e Mn2O3-±2= Fig. 2% ,y234 . öú yâ" L \-Ðþ %& 1s ±Ù%& 3d ±Ù-\% 0t2" Í Pe P'7 Y" N Í-)`" QD*>°4
. 7 \_ ãª \*+(dipolar selection rule)% -0 ,V ¦" \` §¨% d-p ± Ù $-Õ9 «F-W" C\ã. M" 1S T fg_ ÎS Í-)`_ °4" 1B W4. éH& Fig. 2 -öú yâ%& #$; C\ ã.7 !" RSTU% +( VF W4" 1B7 W4. j \-n #$; +3_ õ !" fg" 2@-Í P Y? /0 #$-õ_ +3_ fg%&" Ç1-Í Pe P' Y4" 1B W4. Fig. 2%& .£V" Í-1" 1¡ ·Z-#$ õ@ U ¯s@ ÙÚ C > 0 ,è > %V" 9%&-#$ / 0 õ-ke Ï «j4. L Ðþ%& öú yâ" 1s ±Ù%& ±FW" 4p ±Ù-, \% 0t2" _ ÍN7 Y4. N ã %& Í A" z2 bx>-¤¥-U$¹ \2c
B
.£V? n 9 » #$; dvn_ (b(/ kô W" RST % 0t j4" 1B7 W4. % ±0 U ÙÚ×Ps y Í-hij _ .£ë>& #$; dv-n_ k23X7 W4. jÖ, @ A s-fg%&" Í A_ .£V ¦" ¬> n #$-n % (b(/ kô M4" 7 W4. mj @As yâ% U;7 ¯s 2= #$7 <ßyz fg%" #$j `-Í A _ .£V@ LiMnO2-% ±2S Í-`_ hiAE °4. " @A'(-fg U¯s y Ó V" #$; dv-kô °>? éH& 56 '( )-9% ±0 Ñ Ä * +(, !"4" 1B7 Y=Z4. Ä Í C_ .£V? n 9, ö&UQ MnO6 RST &F ¢4" 1B7 W|4. m@, '& j e e opq _ QD*> ö&UQ MnO6 RS TI &F W` §¨% Y4 j (Y E` v2= HI J J^7 234.
LiMnO2 9 @A '( #$ NUÙÚ×P¯s, U ¯s yâ% j HI oû üý7 ·Z ´S(/(rhombohedral) LiCoO2 e sb(/ opq LiMn2O4-oûüý u: Fig.  3% ,y234. LiMnO2 9-fg, Factor group J^>n % ¶¡ e HI;) 2Ag+Bg ö¹% 0t2" )1-Í_ 422, 481, U8 603 cm C y \v-k ¶(u>& 1234. (Fig. 5) . 56 '()-LiMnO2 9-fg, 1A ë% éH [JBK Í -hij k_ .£V|4. ,·%& 2@-Í " Å(j U% +( VF W" #$ ;È7 @rO4" ¬7 82S [JÍ-hij k" 1A ë% éH .j * k_ «F@ #$-'9Å)%, N6 k_ W|X7 Y=Z4.
B Fig. 2% yVF W" HI ' " U ÙÚ-P¯s yâ-oûüý sb opq --c«24" 1B7 Y=Z4. n LiMnO2-_ U ÙÚ-¯s(7 D0 o pq rs-kj48 '{ »> W|>? mj \_ [J \2] BK%&-hij Í-k PJ0Z4. % ±0 @A'( 9 -fg%" ab\ y ]-k% éî Í) -°6 % BK ö% WF 56j k _ .£V ¦"4. n 56 '()-9 " U @A'( 9-_ \`* a b\y g +(24" '{7 »> W|4. m j '" 1j !ÑH, @As V F W" fg hiAE Ä * +(, ñ7 Y= 
